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The Astorian. guarantees to Its sub

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on appli

cation to the business manager.
The Weekly Astorian, the second old

cat weekly in the state of Oregon, has,

(it to the Portland Oreginilan, the

larrest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handler & Co. are our Port-

land agent, and ooplee of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their

stand. 124 Third street. -
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capital, payable oa deeaaad to rather
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THE POTENCY OF FAITH.

Therefore Judre nothing before the time, un-

til the Ijani cmiie, who bolb will brlinr to Iwlit
the hidden thlntcs of darkneand will mk
aianUeat thecouiweui of .uenean Lor...

What ! the use of having an Ideal?

You cannot podbly hold fast to It

in tha wear aiid tear of this world.

Whun one ocns to see the dark side

( human nature as it is constantly
exhibited, e"en by the very one you

re trying to ail. R shadows this
for helpmg humanity very

materially.
There are always two sides to life

(he bright side and the dark side.

There are always two selvess in the

nature of every individual the higher

and the lower which are ever strug-

gling fur supremacy. Because there

are darkness and clouds and tempests,

l IteJt any reaooci for doubting the

reality of the yellow sunshine, the flow-er- a.

Wue sky and soft airs of summer?

In a recerrt dispatch was an account of

a train-wrecki- ng by which several per-

sons were sent suddenly into another
life. Because there are human beings

co utterly brutaliaed. so devoid of truth,
does that prove there to no love, no

sympathy, no tenderness In the heart
f any human being? No. A thousand

times, no.
We are too apt to see the dark side,

the eetfisu side of humanity, and for-

get all the rest. We forgot all of the
effort of thoee are doing their best

make the world an easier place to
ve In; to help the suffering; to bring

Bght Into darkness forget the eviden-

ces' erf growth Into better things and

see only the misery, the crime, the
wrong-doin- g that are, we grant, every-

where vteiMe. They do not mean, as
'

some would have us beaeve, that the

human race Is gcing to destruction.
They do meaji that the fight Is on In

am extraordinary way between the
forces of good and evil, and that the
good lt finally triumph.

Let us hold fast, then, to our highest

Ideal. There is a potency In faith that
cannot be meajrared. It Is really an

' electric energy which goes forth to

mala the condition desired. There
may seem to be a failure for a season,

but the effort te not lost or thrown
way. Hold fast to the thought even

If action is hnpowibie, .and by and by,

In some way, its results will be man-

ifest. When we oome to understand, and
to make that understanding the basis

f action, thai there are higher, finer
toroes within our reaf h thian the mere
ly objective, material ones which, for
the most part, control us, tlum life
will afesume a different coloring, greater
possibilities will o;en 'before us, and
deeper, truer happiness will come with-

out the seeking.

It Is seldom that 'the sons of great
men amount to murh. Nature sevmis

to have exhausted h'T supply of genius
for a time when a great man is molded,
and shows an inclination to take a
rtist. And so it generally happens that
the son ia not specially endowed. He
may look like his exalted fath-r- , walk
like him, talk like him so far as, intona-
tions of voice are cono-med- , and w rite
a hand that might easily be taJien for
the old maji's, but when the Kupreme

st comes he Isn't there. There is
something wanting, and so he must be

content to walk around under the shad-

ow of hi father's big hat, to be point-

ed out in public places as the son of
so and so, and perhaps hear the fre-

quent remark that "he looks some like
hia father, but he's no such man, and
never can be." If he sticks to private
life all may go well, hut woe to him
if he is tempted to enter the field of
politics or compete for official honors
among struggling politicians. Then he
finds the opposition papers filled with
mean and contemptible, slurs, and sees
bis own poor tslonts brought Into com-

parison with his father's genius in a
very humiliating way. If he doesn't
iah that he had never been born h'e

at least regret that he didn't make his
advent Into the world ahead of his
tlliiHtrious father, so that he might
have a chance. A g resit man's son nit
unfrequently resembles his aire In noth-

ing except his weaknesses and his vice,
Which are reproduced In an exagger
ated and more repulsive form. If the
father was Intemperate the son may

be a sot, though this Is not so very
strange, for if there was no depression

incident to inheriting a great name

without the talent to sustain it. It must
inevitably drive a wmltive soul into
dlsslpatkwn. No humble but persever
ing young man should ever suffer him-

self to envy the lot of the great mn'
son. He la an object of commisera
tion, rathrr, for he wwa handicapped

from tha start, and. however consider-

able hia own talents may be, he can
never hop to soar alve the shadow!

a great name.

Horn, on February S2. 1735, president
of the United Stands from 1TS9 to 1797.

George Washington, the father of his
country, will ever live In the memory

of the Amertea people. He lived and
wrought but for his country's weal,

and left us Freedom's priceless herit-

age-. Always tender-hearte- a true

and upright man. nop other can sup-

plant him in our hearts. He died IV- -

cetnber 14. ITS, a eoiiip.-iratlvel- poor

man, and lt a now country nr s leg-

acy to his compatriots. Tomorrow the

nation will celebrate his birthday In

a proper and befitting manner.

There are a preat many of the un-

fortunate ones In this world, greater
In number than those who are blessed
with good dlegatton. To some people
the greatest misfortune is not to he

able to eat everything sot before them.
I suffered for years with Dyspepsia.

and everything I ate disagreed with

nie. I s induced to try Simmons
Liver Regulator and was cured. 1 now

eat everything." M. wight. Madison
Parish, La.

The Western banks ken tippling
Each of them means simply that an-

other rotten timber Is removed from
our national financial structure.

Chlcora, Pa,. Herald;-- Richard

Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure

the greatest success In medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-

ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted

his children through a very bad siege

of measles. One Minute Cough Cure

makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers. Druggist.

Mr. Havemeyeir is once more required

to devote himself to the numotony ef
assuring an Imreduloua public that
a trust Is a public Netting.

Constipation In Its worst forms. a.

sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the liver are readily

cured by DeWltt's Little Early Risers

These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. Chas. Rogers.
Druggist

The New Tork legislature has be-

gun a crusade for pure beer. A New
York politician is always after a drink
of some sort.

LOST A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to

think. It might have been saved had
the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue. the infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug
gist.

At last the truth Is out. The Prin-

cess de Chlmay has an uncle in Chi
cago.

"For five weesk I lived on cold water,
so t speak." writes a man who had
suffered terribly from indigestion.

He could hardly keep anything, on
hia stomach. What stayed, wasn't
properly digested and gave him terrible
pangs.

This is not an uncommon cane. Dys-

peptics don't get enough nourishment.
They are generally thin and week.

The ymay ertt enough, but they don't
digest enough. Much of what they
eat turns to poison. If this ketpa on
there's no telling what disease they
may get next.

That's why it Is best to take Shaker
Digestive Cordial, as soon as the symp-

toms of Indigestion appear.
It cure all the evils of Indigestion,

and prevent the evils which indiges-

tion causes.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents and

11.00 per bottle.

The kernel of the snake nut, a Bra-

zilian oddity, looks exactly like a colled
serpent.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hamls and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant rellff for plies, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

Scandinavian sailors are said to pre-

dominate on vessels of nearly all

vi.

SIMMONSX

vregulator?
uatarja.

Be Favorite hm Remetig.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER

Regulator.
J. H. Zeilln efc Co., PtUUdelphlaV
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE MKTHOPS UF A uknai
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him Everything
Els Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away

with nervous weakness, the mental

forebodings are ten times worse thsn
the most severe pain. There Is no let J

up t the mental suffering day or night, j

Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under j

such a struln men are scarcely respon- -

ihl.. for what they do. For year the

me

""""" "HM insures recovery. . nr......... -j- i-.! and towed on the troubled ,

question whether he had not better J'edUte
a dose of poison and thus end all

his troublis. Rut providential invitat-

ion came to his aid In the shaie of a
ivmblnutlon of nuMlclnes that not only

completely restored the general health,
nlannsl hi w'tVtk. cmAclAtCd I'ttrtS

salo

fur

and

to natural site and and he now " f,',,",',ly

declares that any man who w ill take

the trouble to send his name and d- - ' l

dress mav have the method of this laxative I'romu Tablets,

Now druggists the money If It.lerful treatment
I mean absolutely w cost. fft" to c1- -

because I want every weakened man to
. h Hn.Mit of mv experience.

they

Cure

tnke

I am not a nor do 1 ...

an enthusiast, but trt!'""-- " ' "" .'.- -
mental u'' ,,v f "'1- - "e the proof..honnd. of men suffering ,

,.,rt.,r of who 'uitor Allen should have pro

'"'tore to pressbe cutx-- d at
get such a remetly one that j

cured me. Do not try to study out how j

I can afford pay the few postage

stamps necessary to mail the Inform- -

Hon. but send for It, ana learn mat
there are a few things earth that al- -'

though they cost nothing to get they
t . . ...are worm a lortunc m "nt .urn uailt

mean a uretime oi nappmes to tuw
of ua Write to Thomas Slater. Rox SSS,

Kalamaxoo. Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed

It not only relieves; It does more,

it cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers, j

druggist.

After ail, thoro Is reason ClUcago's

aritation aguinst the Sunday church

Ms. A man can't talk up against
a bar near so well w hen such a noise
is going on.

All the different forms of skin trou- - i

bles. fnm hands to ecsema ;

and indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by DeWltt's Wttcj Hael Salve,
the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist. i

The greatest and strongest hold-u- p of
nomlnAttuns and the people's will-t- he

senate of the I'nlted States. I

A weed in the garden can be easily j

destroyed when It first starts. Con-

sumption can be nipped In bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers, druggist

is becoming more and more th
habit for rith men act as their ov. n

administrators while In health.

The U. S. Qov i Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Senator to that
the Nicaragua canal will not amount
to anything more than a drain on the
treasury.

A trtrnlrl llvir mesna .a had romnlev
Ion, bad breath. Indigestion and

such
panions DeWltt's and

famous little pills.
Rogers,

It Is Irony of fate
Hanna. having made a presldtnt, should
fall his attempt to

build a senator.

Not one minute elapses between the
of One Minute Cough Cure and
Why Th Company

Minute Cough Cure. should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, drugg1.it.

f!y framing thHr laws so as to catch
all the divorce caw and pugilistic!
event, been

will rs-
r--"1

suppllod with

alli.ujim ntr.UL
race full pimples, iioiiow cheeks,

sunktm eyes, and sallow complexion
will defy his bent Beauty

more than nkln The is
y the surface which Is written

the condition of the
bo!y. Ir. Ilerce's M'lllcal Ms- -

covtrry g'Kx for the be- -

cause rnaki the body healthy
clpa.rt anil rtiirifles

out iinpuriiJ' niri'i. ny
increasing the ability assimilate

and by the
its Ingredients it the
blood no healthy flesh.

cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
bowels, skin and simply

because alt theae diseases spring from
the same cause digestion
and consequent impure blood.

Ivory, that be his name, may not
have received JM.OOO from Eng-

lish government, but he easily get
out of the people for

Ivory has saloon.

months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly allllcted

h rlusumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full Umgth, causing
great suffering. He was advised try
Chamberlain's Pam Ralm. first
bottle of helped him considerably,
the second bottle effected The

and cent sizes are sale by
Co.

the friends of the Nicaragua bill

had b!pn as in building the
they have been trying get

government aid would be
opon for business today.

From everywhere kih .words of
praise for CUrjnhcrlitln' Cough Reme-
dy, "Allow we to congratulate you on
the merit yfcur ilethwly U cured

of citron I bnMicliiils'when the doo-to- r

could do nothing for me." Chars
F. Homil, Toltdo, Ohio, For by
he Kstec-Con- A IVug Co.

all, who care whether the
statesmen at Washington got their tip-

ple in tint onpltW building across
streot so' lotur don't lake

more than good them?

Minutes v..iii like nours when life
Is at stake. Croup tune
pond for doctor, delay may mean
diMth, One Minute Cough gives

harmless renuHly that produce
Chas. Rogers,

Touching the llery ivmarks of Sir
MUkM-IUytc- !i;io g

Itutufticc not that no jingtt
ho parts Ills name the middle has

vigor, '""l" '",U,m

won-- ; Take quinine
free. when

free Ithout

seems

Rogers, PniKglst.

philanthropist,

Fur hbIb by Chas.

,,(, there
the

these fsweakened manhvHd
would once could they but

as the

to

on
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the
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results

For Infant and Children.

ertfps.

o vtArixpimiNOi.

Tlini MASKS.

COPYRIONTg AO.
aemttnt a lie(rh and dearrtpcioa nty

SUK-kl- awwtalit. frea, whether an lnvenlimt
nionijr . I oniDiuiucan.iua ainrtir

eiun.lentlaL OMwu fre.'uritiK tleula
la Arnenca. Ha hare a WaetoMit.ot i.m,.

Paiema taken tbruutiti atouu ravvirs
peual uutlea iha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
baantlfalle lhitnttet, lanwt etrevlauua of

MMeiidrtc )urnAl. week .y, term, a veari
tl.JOul mttitth. slHHimen tlee and liAXO
Ituua i'ATKVTa mui frea. Aililmai

MUNN CO.,
3B1 Hew Vsrk.

Theie tiny Cspiulei ora luperfoS

to Balsam of CoDaiba.l
CurbtorliiectioniindfMIDY
CURE IN 4S HOURSVJ
tha lime diseases without
Inconvenience,

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouncetl by Physicians
most Kavorahlein Ami-r-

re-- j for SUffVrertt frtilll . . ,

quent headaches. To avoid com-- j . .
take Uttls Early! Lling Diseases

Risers, the Chas. Rheumatism
druggist. i ,

the that

lgnrrmineously In

taking

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objections urted aalnat Indlo
tha Dast by th larc bumbsrs who
othsrwts hav bean flad taka
advma its beneficial cllmats, baa
ben a lack of suitable accommodation

relief. shouldn't people take One Southern 1'sclflo
They pleasurs announcing that severs)

Commodious and

takaa

Comfortable Cottages
the small Western state will have Just erected at Inillo station,

, .. .t... ba rented to applicants
""mrr "r urttl" ""I. enable rates. They are furnl.h.td with
Its spare cash. modem conveniences, pur

nrtcur.anta advantag'i
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realdenm In tills delightful cllmats.

fFrom th Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of tha great desert of tlia

Colorado which the Southern I'sclllc
traverses thero Is an oasis called Indlo.
which, In our opinion. Is the tutnliarlurn
of he earth. We believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on tnis pisner. o rsvor

n T Stewart. M. D writes: "Tli
' the air. and the eternal sun- -

blond, makes the dlffesthm strong and PW "'l one with wonder snd delight.

own
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the
will
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and
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Natur has accompllnhed o

much that there remains but little for
man u. do. As to its possibilities as
health retort her Is th most perfect
siinshln, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is

n unknown fator; pure oxygen, dens
utmnnrihera and Dure water. What more
ran lie desired? It Is the place, abov
all others, for lung troubles, and a par
dis for rheumatics. Considering tie
nnmhr of sufferers who hsv been
purMt. f hav no hesitancy In recom
mending this genial oasis as the hsren
of the affllctad.

INDIO

Cor.

Is 6ii mil!S from ,

SAN FRANCISCO

and 136 .niles from
.'LO8.ANf.ELE8

Fare from Los Angeles

B. P. ROOER8,
Asst Gen, Pas. B. P. Co.

J. B. K1RKLAND,
Disc Pass. Agt.

First and Alder st.. Portland, Oi
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O.K&N.
GIVES CHOICE Or

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and Paul

Ogdeo, Denver and

Omaha or St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Franciseo.

fi tlu m bin, Vilmday. Fob, IT.

of Till., Mimilay. Feb. 22.

I'tilumbla, Saturday, Feb. Si.

Sta.te of fal . TliurMluy, March
Columbia, Tu.dy, March
Statu tif fal., Sunday. March li
f iilumbU. FrtiUy, March l.
Htate of fal., Wedmwday. March 21.

rales snd general tnrormattoa
on or address

W. LOt'NSBERRT.
Agent.

W. II. HUKLUUBT.
Oan. Agt., Portland.

K. McNKlLL.
aidant Manager.

PROFESSIONAL! CARDS

SCHOOL BL'PEKINTKNPENT,

II. 8. LYMAN.

Olllce, acnsM the street east trf post- -

office. Oftlrs hours, first Wednesday of
every month, m, p. m. Every
Saturday, Il to 1 p.

H. A. HMITH.

rtrii'rnia'n

il

Rooma 1 and 2, Pythian BulldlDf.
C. H. Cooper's tor:

DR. O. B. K8TK8,
P1IV8ICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention lo dlaeawts of woman
tnd surgery.

Ornce over Dan(!ceri ator. Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

KM

to
m. m.

TUTTLK, M.

PHYSICIAN, HPROKON AND
ACCOUCHEUR

Office, f and Pythian Hulldliig.
Hours, to end t to t Resldrmo,
STC9 Cedar street.

H. T. CROHHY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

VA Crimmerctal atrett.
I Q. A. HOWLIlT.

ATTOP.NKY. AND COUNSELOR
LAW.

Office on nond street, Astoria,

JOHN T. LIOHTKIl.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorian RulMlng.

N. Dolph. Itl. Nlion.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24. 25, 2 and ti.
Hamilton Rullillng. All
lection busln'ss promptly attended to.
Clnlms against government spe

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TKMPLK JXJIMJK 7, A. F.
A. M. Regular communications held on

third Tuesday evening of
each month.

O. W. LOTTNBFJERnT, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Becretary.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Thej partnership heretofore existing
name of Robh & Parker,

wherein L. Ttobb F. L. Parker,
of Astoria, Oregon, equal part

this nth of January, A.
D, 1897, dissolved mutual consent
F. L. Parker will continue business
and assume all obligations.

W. L. ROI1B,
F. L. PARKER.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors every world's fair
where exhibited.
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I line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This lbs

GREAT SHORT LINE
Btwa

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL.

CHICAC-- O

A all Points Kant
SOUtla.

mill

Magnificent Track, Peerleaa V.s-tlbul-

Dining and Hleeplng Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME

Have given this ruua national rvpita-tlo- n.

classes passengers rildvimllbuled trains without -- itr
charge. Hhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. sgenls hav
tickets.
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